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st.,..,. villain's Method f Getting Square

ii.. !.. down uurier Fifth
,,e just in front of two young and pretty

,1 K vas an nt'tor., and waIIcpH wir.b"
more than tneusnul strut. At such

iiinsledid hoincline Ms nose from mother
.rth tlnit Iip couldn't have Rpon the yawn-.-inout- li

of an open coalhole or the en-:ui-

to the pit itself, waiting to receive
I lien, should liGavoiil trmmnlitr.

ul bit uf bauaua skin thut laid itself out
i : .1 L. : .1. i.- -; a .

.ensnare mm, nuu nuitu, ueiug irouuen
mil, turned like the storied worm and
rove might ily with him? And "Oh, what
:ul was there, my countrymen!"
Involuntarily the ladies, who had seen

TvW.'fi fiernrrenco. mtrtrleil nnrlihN- -
u

bey knew it wasn't proper, but they really
illkm l neip meiuseives.
Kven as the victim waved his arms wildly
idturaed half way around in his struggle
itu tlie skin, he had seen the smiles and

and as t.hpiuvfc
;ent struck him every other feeling gave
ay to a sreat ami ourning aesire lor re--

As the Indies, therefore, would have
him liV still lvinir nn t.riA wnlbon

ihe other suie, a hollow groan came from
is lips. " gs were urawn spasmodi-iil- y

up and then kicked violently out
aiu. His whole body writhed and twist- -

1 aud his features were distorted with
my. And again that awful groan was

niiirU'd lrom Ins lips.
'J le must have broken his spine,"

ivuirfpered one of the fair ones to her com-anio- n,

as they gazed horrified on the pain
r;i n face. "Oh, what can we do! And

ve lauirlied at him."
t'oiivi.nce stricken and feeling like
mrderers they looked for aid. But only
tt.'iu.ui, and she two blocks away, was to

, vcn. Aud they had to act at once, i jr
uc weakening struggles of the miserable
vui t"l'l them he might be dyiug. Quick-th- f

more practical and cooler headed of
ictno ran up the stairs to the brown

t.'iie mansion in front of which the acci-ti- it

had happened, and once, twice, thrir--e

cessed the electric button. Before a serv- -
nt could respond she was by the fallen
inn's side. She called to her friend, and
tneen the two thev nulled him t.nwnl

he stoon and finally cot him i
wition on the steps. And, not knowing
hat else to do. one of t lip fair Hamspls

iegan to brush his overcoat with her dainty
aovea nana.
Whereupon the iniured man's eves nnened
rid a smile broke over his face. "Reallv,
iiss," said he politely, "I couldn't permit
at. Anu I am alreail v under trip createst

bligationa to you for your kindly assist
ance. Then Dlacintr his hand over his
wart he bowed his thanks, and with dim
ity and grace alike unimpaired resumed
is interrupted walk.
lie had Siroolv triven a strict, nprfnrmnnre

f his "realistic dying scene."
A moment later the tardv servant onened

he door. He saw onlv a statelv fitrni in
dusty overcoat movinir with measured

nice uown tne avenue. ew lork Herald

inlet Will Grow Where Crass Won't.
White sweet scented violets do well for
ir.te a number of years planted where
ere are apt to be bad places in the sod.

nd will always thrive if the grass does not
rowd them too closelv. Every one will
now their value too well not to appreciate
.is modest little flower, the very sweetest

ail spring blossoms, spending some
vee ks at one time in an Iowa city and its
ubnrlis, I was much pleased at the beanti- -

lly kept yards and lawns of that place.
1 noted here in a number of the yards
timps of white, fragrant grass pinks
anding out distinctly from the sur--

nnnding green of the nicely kept sod.
The foliage lieing of that peculiarly blne--'ree-n,

and rising np in round, pretty
clumps or little mounds, made them es-
pecially pretty, and the fact of their being
in full bloom at the time added to their
pleasing effect.

Blue grape hyacinths flourish best in
sod places, and will always furnish bloom,
their slender little spikes of blue and
white bells appearing as faithfully as
spring comes, and the delicate foliage is
quite as pretty as the grass around them.

Vick's Magazine.

A Bad General Presumption.
I think it is not to lie denied that the

rules by which testimony is admitted or
excluded, originating in the purpose of the
English courts to protect innocent persons
from prosecutions often malicious and ac-
cusations often false, under laws frequent-
ly unjust and arbitrary, do now sometimes
produce effects unfair to society and par-
tial to the criminal class. Taken in con-
nection with the requirement of a unani
mous verdict from twelve jurors, selected
by a process that carefully sifts out intel-
ligence and competence, the result, in a
large proportion of cases, is the escape of
the guilty at the cost and risk of the com-
munity. I am even tempted to go so far as
to say that in a large class of criminal
coses the presumption of innocence for the
accused is, if not wholly unfounded, at least
too obstinately maintained, and that the
rights of society are ignored or violated.
ftcribner's.

Illustrating the Immensity of Space.
A photographic plate exposed to the

heavens in a large telescope for any con
siderable length of time shows nothing
hut a continuous blur of light, indicating
that the photographic eye sees beyond the
reach of human vision such a multitude of
suns that every part of space is filled.
Une may gam some inkling of the im
mensity of space by supposing the photo-
graphic plate eioscd upon the remotest
tar it now rcords aud looking out still

'urt her to find the heavens still crowded
with millions of millions of suns, each pos-ibl- y

having its quota of planets. Spring-i':cl- d

Union.

Using Smoke as a Screen.
Through experiments mado by English

military authorities it has been found that
whenever the atmosphere is laden with
smoke or mist the power of an electric
light is greatly diminished by crossing the
beam of light by that of another at a cer-
tain angle. At the point of intersection
the illuminated space is practically made a
screen. It is proposed to utilize this knowl-
edge, since the electric beam can thus be
madeito serve as a screen, back of which'
tactical operations might be conducted in
secret. Boston Transcript.

A Prodigy.
Master Creasns Have a game at hide-and-see-

They say your'e a dandy at that.
Lord Lactmeans Really 1 I never played

it.
Master Creasus Oh, come off! Father

Bays you'd find a greenback with your eyes
shut Judge.

A False Counselor.
Family Solicitor How is it you have

sunk so much lower than all your com-
panions

Jack I took your advice, sir, and started
t the bottom. I stayed there, Epoch.

C TATK OF UDIO. UITY OF TOLEDO,
Ltjcas County. f 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai he is
tae senior partner of the firm of c J.
C beDey & Co., doing business in the cuv. U.CU.J, county ana state aroresaid.and
laat said Arm will py the sum of one
Lunurea nouars lor each and everv case
cf catarrh that cannot be cured by the
vac vi uajj a vttiaim vure.

8 worn to before
ciy presence, this 6th. day of December.
f W OCA

) A. W. Gleason,
I

eEAI' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
uu av.io uirecuy upon the blood andnucous surfaces of the system. Send

i or testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Happy Hooiitn.
Wm. Timmons, Dostnsaster of Havilln.

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
iiore ror me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
fays: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
t est kidney and liver medicine: made me
iKiuwi cewmin, j. vv, uaraner,
I ardware merchant. samA trmn c.r-o- .

' Electric Bitters is just the thing' for a
iubu uo is an run aown ana aon t care
whether he 1

v U V A VS 14 U 14 ilCI
f trength, good appetite and felt just like
i.e uau a new lease on ate. unly 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug siore.

La Onnps A fain.During ttlP enidetnip nf la prinno loot- f u m 1 1 1 i IdOl
teason Dr. King's New Discovery for
i ousumption. cougns ana colds, proved
to be the best remedv. T?pnnrto tmm iho
taany who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, Dut
the disease left nn harl XVa ..t.
you ro give this remedy a trial and we
i,uiuicc iu you win oe satisnea with
lesults. or the nnrchase nripe will ho m.
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
i.ny throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Harlz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Lirge bottles, SOCand $1.

BUCKLXX'8 AKNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
f ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
1kx. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Dieenels a Pnniihment for Bin t
The following advertisement, published

by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease &9 a punishment for ein:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to core a severe cold? We will tell
you. Tocureacoldqulckly.it must be
treated before the cold has become set-
tled in the system. This can always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foU
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
'here is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act It, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

Tot Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, -- Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" forchildren teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle . Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

In the pursuit of the good things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseaHes. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that I ever used." Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery &

Decorah, la.
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JA is the name of that UvA
Wonderful Remedy

That Cares CATARRH, R, COLD b
the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

- and BRONCHITIS.
Frio Sl-O- Hot Bottles,

For Sale by leading Druggists.

Kllnck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

82 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

if

THE ABGUB, THTJKSDAT. I APRIL 23. is.
Vv hen I befrun ucir... vi. i t.my catarrh was so bad I had headache

the whole time and discharged a lareamount of fllihn m.t. . tv.;. 5ij lull u8 ai- -
most entirely disappeaied and I have not

THE MEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

AVEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONALl

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTlor the Family, the School, or the Library.
Revision hus tieen in progress for over 10 Years,
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
S3notOOO expended before first copy was printed,

"tical examination invited. iettbe Best.Bold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfree.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. (. A.
Caution! Thero linvo recently been issued

ohe!,P reprints of the 1817 edition of
Webster s I nahridped Dictionary, nnedition lone
since superannuated. Thes books ore eivenvariotis names, Webster's rnabridned," "TheOreat ehster's liiotionarv," " Webster's Big
Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclopedic Dictiona- -
r.v1"',c-'eto- -

Many announcements concerning them are
Tcry misleading, as tho bodv of each, from A to
Z, is 44 years old, and printed from cheap plate
mado by photographing tho old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 3 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Borland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of K . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bnff&lo, X. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Biven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KROBS. Jacob corsels.
NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa,

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Kepairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

3FFeather beds and pillows renovated.

OHAS. McHUGH,

Pi. I and Steamship
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE --In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

DR. SAIIDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

tr mAK. Avrrpto curb ttii.N
lPR0VI0TOElECTR!C BELT AND SUSPEHS0R1
orRKUM) r. n.;Y, Mn.Te frr this snrtiSr pti
poe. I'urr al nfraf It trknr. ci iu? trr(. rtootb
Inr. l onttnuoflM prrratft nf Klrrtririrr thTrv:rh nil fl'F.AR
PARTS. mt,.rinc ;bm to lit W.lll ntt HiiHUM sSTKKMiTII.
Pltrtf Itirrent rh Innianil. rr f in cneh,
iir.VT and a4irMiTv Cau:iirii tit. and up. TVurst cnw?p Per

ftilK Vnrl tn ?hrie rriouth- -. Seal-- pari-t.'.- Kn e.
BAKUlLN ELECXEICCO.. lttUUaie t- -, CHICAGO. ILL

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric liphts. flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1B90. tor maps and further infor-
mation apply to

XAN3T & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

Big G is acknowledged
I the leading remedy foruresinfJ Oonorrbu-- a lct.X'fDAYS.XI The only saie remedy for. LSBearrhlpmnrWhiiMmam BtnetcR. I brescribe it and feel

safe in remmmendinf it
to all sufferers.

A. J. BlUIstK. M.

Sol4 br brasretata.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Chtr- -'

ges reasonable.
1 JAVA orde.r at W rrMna.- - IT.

shop on Market square.

THE TBATELERS' (JCIDE.
CHICAGO. ROriT Tat. KT Jk iin.iway Depot corner mtib ver!ie and Thirty-flr- tstreet.. .PranW u m.. .

A luuimcr. n'f II L.

TRAW8. tLkATB. ,'tAnaiTs,
Council Bluffs & Minneso- - (

ta Day Express f 4:25 am 1:00 am
Kansaa City Day Express. .. B:B0 am 10 :M pmWashington Express 3:38 lt:0Spm pmCouncil Bluffs & Minneso- -

ta Express f 70 pmj 7:05 am
Council BlufEs 4 Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. ( i :18 am 3:04 am
Kansas City Licned j 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . . . . am; S:15 pm

tQoingwest. tGolngeast. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. Q RAIL--
First avenue and Bixuenth St.,M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. tun.
Be. Louis Express :4S am 6:41 am
Bt. Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
6U Paul Express 5:45 pmi 7:ee am
Beardstown Passenger. .. X :? pm 10:3SamWay Freluht (Monmouth). 9:25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Bterlina)... 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger..."..... 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dubnone " 10:5 am 9 :08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavb. Abbivi.
Mau ana Jtxprese 6:45 a ix. 9:0U pm
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
ft.A Accommodation.., l:ot)pa 10:10 am
F Accommodation. 7:85 am 6:10 pm

BOCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DK
First avenue and Twentieth street. F,

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LlAVl. ABRTTE.
Fast Mall Express 8:'oatn 7:30 pm
Express 2:50 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am: 3:00 pm

pm 8:0f am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East and South East.
oie BAST. I eoiKO WBST.

Mail Mail Pfiat
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.S0 pm o.ia am lvR, Isl'dar 1.80 nm ,. pm
8.04 pm b.oo am ar.. Orion., lv 12.48 nm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,20 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.26 pm
8.&T pm Q AO am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 Dm 10.27 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm iu.au am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.06 um l lo pm Bldomington. 8.16 am 2.10 Dm

11.13 pm 8.55 pm Hnriniyflclrl 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7 0S am
12.25 am S.57 pm Danville. Ill 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am .Louisville.. 7.45 Dm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
ACCMTllTiniliiHmi...... tnln. 1a.m. T?.V T.1..J .11u D uuv. ...uuu vn m intv.a . . Paa. a.BA & T . .

:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.
CABLB BRANCH.

Accorn, M'lAAc. ACCOtB.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am o.w pm

Arr.nm
Lv. Cable 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am : .45 pm 4.25 pm" Rock Island. 8.05 am 3.00 pm! 5.flpm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both dlreotions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOUSK.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

PBOFESSIOIMAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

TTORNHY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-r- i
wortbv. 1726 Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building. Rock Island. 111.

B. D. SWBBNXT. C. U. Willis.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

McEMBT & McEMRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

TISCEIaIajNEOUS
THE DAILY AR8US

?OR SALS EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & FUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Snrgeons.
Office t Tindall'e Livery stable; Residence: Over
ABiers rsasery, maraei sguare.

. WM. 0. KULPi D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 26, 17. 29 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
HEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office H31 Second aveuae, corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 1C39.

iGJi D
RCF.OIEFFENSACH'S
R0TAE0N

SURE CL'rtF for SEMiNfu. arsurns
"i URiNART TBOtBUS la Y0UK.8,

M!C3!t-Atr- nad (113 Fi Nd
STOMACH KEOiCATIOH, NU UNCER-

TAINTY 00 DISAPPOINTMENT, bet
r:iTr the worst io J boura,

wad prKDrattT cores la luidsTK. lSdAv
treatawst OS trial tj return nutil ror SI. C!rf mar free.

isertsu okuccu- -Soleagta.tortheC.8. f88 lS..T..IS'lWAil.EE1 Wli

2KDISEASESBS
HOW f lorn "rrs.BE vUnLUIKi('Uit.
Call or send for circular containing
the most marvelous mrrs of Consump.
tion. Cancer, Brig"' f blatase, Scrofula,
Eczema, Byphilja,9,Mieuinatism Cat-arr-

Tumors. Stiaeh Troabl wtc..
etc. Steoe REWARD for arjT not irnTiinw.

lrn wanted ererywhere. SUlxas Elrenra Hu llU.. Car. Iteartora mm Uua Blr..i. tiU'uW. Ai4

WOO BCAIJaPETS,
Do not fail to prt an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUiiFEE&GOr.lP'Y.
104-1- 06 rranklirr-8t- .. Chicago.

.l.
LEGAL.

JHAHOERY NOTIOE.

8TATB OK ILLINOIS. I
RoCKlSLAKDCOtlKTT, f

In the Clrcnit Coiirt. May Term, 1891 .

Peter Fries vs Michael Schnesjler and William
Schnes'ler In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants,

Michsel Schuesslerand iiiism hchnessler hav-
ing been Hied in the clerk's offlce of the clrcnit
court of said county, r.otice Is therefore herebT
given to the said dciendants that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said coart
on the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of
March 1691, and that thereupon a summons issoed
ont of said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the monthof May next as Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the nt defendants
above-name- Michael Suhueesler and William
Schnessler, shall personally be and appear before
Said Circuit COnrt. on the Art riav nf th tint t,m
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island In and for thesaid county, on the first Monday in May next,and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint. the same and the mat-
ters and thinps therein charged and slated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered againstyou according to the prayer of said bill.

wnui w. UAMttLK, Clerk.Hock Island. Ill . Mar-- 81th, 1891.

QHANCEKY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Island Couktt. f'B- -

In the Circuit Court, Mny Term, A. D. 1891.
Mary Huffman vs. William H. Huffman InChancery.

Affidavit of the of William H.
Huffman, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant filedher bill of complaint in said court on thechancery side thereof on ihe Twenty-fift- day ofMarch, A. D 1891, and that thereupon a summons
issutdontof said court, wherein said suit Is nowpending, returnable on the first Monday in themonth of M ay next, as Is by law required.

Now unless yon, the said non-resi- d ent defendant
above-name- Wi 1 am 11. Huffman shall person il-
ly be and anpe-- r before said C'rcnit court, on thefirst day of the next term thereof, to beholden atKocklslan t in and for'he mnt.tv on ihn,.i
Monday in May next, and plead answer ,ir demurto the saia complainant's bill of complain', thesame ana ! matters and things therein charged
and stated will be lak-- a c pawn nr.rf .
cree entered againn you according to the prayer

Rock Is ;nd County. 1 1 , Wnrch 25th, 1891.
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Jackson ArHuRSTComplt'g sol'rs.

T'O "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Inland Countt.

Public notice is hereby given that at the May
Term, 1691. cftbecircuitcoartof said Rock Island
county, we shall make application fur an order of
saidconrtf lrectineand providing that t e name of
the undersigned. Pan! Botja, shall be changed, and
i uai ne suai. nave autuority to aame tne name of
Bruno Renz. and that the name of thenncersi?ned
Martha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume the name of Martha Renz, by
nuiwi uniiii:. raiu unmcp pun' ueaiierwarascalled and known : and that said parties will also at
the same time make application for an ordernf id
court directing and providing that the sirnamesof
ineir twocniiaren. Dernard and Bruno, be changed
from Botja to Ken z and that they be authorized to
assnme the names of Bernard Renz anl Bruno
itenz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1891.
PAUL BOTJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

Jackfon Hurst, Solicitors.
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FrankNadier
CHEMIST I

BOCK ISLAND,

ASK TOTJR GROCER FOB IT.

ml o m

Tot sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
- Or Ike Lipjaor Habit, foitit-l- . 'ui-r-

by admlniMrrlnt lr. Haines'apolffen hiwrtSi'.
i1'. naa2?red " Powder.iwhJeh ean be Bivspclau beer, a cup of coBee or tea.hlf ZWZSL" Ptent. It ItiiSiSSS

a permanent and sncedTSSl5w!fl,i5.,i.pVn, 'f " moderate drinkt orwreck. It baa been given tn thonsanda
iSTi, .Vjm t'.'L Jh 'y onoe impresnat-&Tn?Utao5.m"-

48 pace book of particulars Bros. To be had o

EoSuUn:dTilLern,T-H-T,,0miS- -

usw unc i renoaicai Fill, of Paris.JT ""2'."' wmpiisn an tnat isclaimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles

t?ox or thee for ti. AmericanPM Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. Thegenuine pill obtained of OttoRodert; Kim street.Rock Island, J appe Co., Davenport, and of U
drorgiaM. ml4idw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cfteap rarms for wile or rent; land tot stock

ma
11 L.IHkJ . KJ

Ci ah. lania
Snra Ccrr ?Ti established issi i iso- vnicago lls, (ciarKs

m Regular

PHYSICIAH AND SKRCEGH

Is tm Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
-- MAT.T.I -

OffQuic, Neryoas and Mate Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man.

Rood, Failing; Memory, Exhausting: Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeSects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with nerer-fadin- g success.

S SYPHILIS and al) bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

ind URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury Lo Stomach, Kidneys e
other Organs.

i-- No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

'"All correspondence is sacredlv private
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases of Eczema.
Kerofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidary Dis-
eases. Lenrorrhfpa and f emale Troubles. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, fckin aad Ner-
vous Ilieaes.

No matter who bas failed to cure you, write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on cr address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
WhvpayblB- - fees to ouacks when the beat

medica! treatment can be bad for reaaott--
ahie prifeof The Pent ( hemicnl Co pre.
imrva imm tne prescriptions or wr. Will

ifims.n pny loian or world-wid-e repute?
VnilUr: UCM sunentut lrom nemlnallUUnUmLMand Nervous Uebilitr.
Ixvss of Memory. Despondency, etc--

irum early Indiscretions or other causes; also
M nfll UtU wno experience a weaxneas

lUULClAOLU lYinn inadvanceof tbeirvears.KHl- -
ney and Bladder troubles, eu, will find oor Method
of Treatment a Pale, Certain and Speedy CL'KK.
CtUltlll DaTII I EC experience proves tnalrAOl ILLCO. ternal medicines Iom will

noicuretbe aboveailmenta. lir.waiiams,
Iwho has given special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal lastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vMror betterman Momach Medicines, as they are not
changed bylbegastric juice and require no
change of dletor interruption tn business.
HOME TREATMENT from 15toH0days.
costing from to (1&.00, nsed with un--

w llllams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFPIFIO tin 01 fortheKidneysandBladderenrea
l LUII IU nu.01 recent cases In one to four days.

UTERINE EUTROPHIC lotCall or write for Catalogue and Information befC
Consulting orhers. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
188 Wisconsin Street- - MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MOLINE SAVINGS 8AIK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M.. and on Tne

oay ana Saturday h.vtnmgs from T to. 8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposite at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8KCURITY AND ADVANTAGIfei.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible 'o the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Oftick. e. W. Wbcelock, President;
Vice President; C. F. Uishvit,Cashier.

TBCsTMa: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnner.C. F. Bemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S.Wright, J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Heroepway, C. Vitzthnm.

l3rThe only chartered eavlcgs Bank tn Rock
Island County.

W.C.MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be bas had refitted for tbe ho

tel business. Is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He la also engaged in tbe

Grocery Business
at the eamenlace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORS1VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Pbescbiptioxs a Specialtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

A?i--

AGENCY ior t 4

A parr.p Het of Information
; r It wi uw to,

ii.1? "ul- - yaveais. 'trade. :
, mprrwnu, sent Jr.

Mrmt MUNN at CO.
visui uroadsar

f J. M. BUFORD,
- GENERAL

Insurance Atrent,
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies --

represented.

JjOSSES PROMPTLY PAH);;
Bates, as low as any reliable company caa qr

oa patronage is solicited..- - . 'IVOfflce In Argna block.. - -


